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Mrs. Wonga Lufaye Mitchell
03/01/1954 - 02/11/2018

Obituary for Mrs. Wonga Lufaye Mitchell
Wonga T. Mitchell was born on March 1st, 1954 in Lafayette, Louisiana to the late Gaines and Thelma
Thompson.
Her early education began at St. Peter Claver Elementary in Alabama. She attended Elgin Academy in
Chicago, Illinois. After completion of High School, she attended and graduated from Alabama State
University, receivin g a B.A. degree in English.
At an early age she was introduced to e Catholic faith, attending The Heart of Mary Cath tc Ch where sh
erved ithfully itf Mobile Alabama.
Wonga Mitchell always went a step above asked of her and never complained. On Saturday, February 1Qth
, in th After many years of laboring at I.M.S warehou se, God whispered so saying "Wonga you have served
faithfully.", and God tched an angel to escort her safely home. Wonga accepted the Angels hand
Wonga was Gods Gift to us and cherished by all who knew her. However , our loan from heaven was
returned on Saturday Febru ary lOth at 10:30 p.m. We will forever bask in the fond memories shared along
with (former Husband) Rufus L. Mitchell Jr., Her children Kristoffer G, Mitchell, Justin L. Mitchell, Reese A.
Mitchell & Rufus (Kathy) Mitchell III. Seven grandchildren ; William H. Miller IV, Kaelyn M. Mitchell,
DeShaun A. Cordova, Aulani C. Mitchell, Jazmyn A. Mitchell, Amil A. Mitchell & Elijah A. Mitchell. One Uncle,
Dr. Willie (Leteria) Clemons. A Brother in-law, Donald (Linda) Mitchell; and a host of nieces and nephews,
other relatives and friends.
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GUEST BOOK
I would like to offer my condolences to the family. May God be a refuge and strength in your time of
sorrow. ( Psalm 46:1)( 1 Corinthians 1:3-4)
- na
My thoughts and prayers to Wonga's family. I have many happy memories of her from grade school. She
was one of a kind, and she will be sadly missed. May she rest in peace. Rita Cook Crawford
- na
Some people are firecrackers, Wonga was fireworks! She was a beautiful spirit that lit up the sky and her
wonderful spirit will be missed. Monica Robinson
- na
A sweet Person, loved working with her, the time, that we shared...
- na

My deepest condolences to the family. Wonga was loved by so many and will truly be missed. May her soul
Rest In Peace. Janice White Burton
- na
Life is but a Stopping Place Life is but a stopping place, A pause in what's to be, A resting place along the
road, to sweet eternity. We all have different journeys, Different paths along the way, We all were meant to
learn some things, but never meant to stay... Our destination is a place, Far greater than we know. For
some the journey's quicker, For some the journey's slow. And when the journey finally ends, We'll claim a
great reward, And find an everlasting peace, Together with the Lord Robbie Runderson
- na

